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Cssr 

'ou All recall ze Leve hao sob:a eascussiop of the radio logs end I offered to enlist the air of e redic nmntcur I ....on trust, also a c=iunications engineer (ono mon), to whicn you have not responded. 

6uyi, read a few more pocos of Bonner. 1:0 paraphrase Ler, she be s comfortable in her role as a whote out of church. I begin to gat tue strong. notion that she is ant tie incompetent sac) roppeern to be tut is conncinuely doing A job, havins an ntjectiv,- end serving it. Aside from untainted, 0An olahoneo_ty. One thing about the radio logo points this up and reminds me of the loge. 

In Lei : summary 1 f t. c cirrliflennt thince, shn tea no reference to the perfectly estounding coincidence of a mike atickintita on El Chenoel I. pet. In her text (5?) she makes comel reference, "...n motnroyclo patrolmen had left the buttsn Oa hio rellm microphone rtock in toe-noen position..." Aside frog. the 115ot that this is not an ordinary error, the switches, I b-liso:, being spring-loaded to prevent this her-ening by ecoident, how unlike the representation in her version or tee Inas (311-3), where Ale accounts for it hap-ening not less than four times, twice for three minitas. Until now we nal ten told of only one such intrusion. 

'nth ono there snould have been Et Dallas police investigation. If there was, there is no inuication of it. The FBI and/or 	should also imve iiivesti&oted, even a single such "coinoideoccf". ..t either did, I en unw\are of.  it. Above all the C11";:is.stri 	a?we 	sfrinus/y en0 deeply, into th1.3. Inataad, it palmed off a one-instance version 7i4creas,uaiss Bon:ler is trielcine i op or tie police made it up for he:, be= nio:uly unlikely, given t“ inte,7cats of tote, tnay Atllo to knot there rare. four. Unless the PEI end cops deliberately deceived tam. And who can rule this out. 

Csn you tell no anythinc,, 'bout this'? 

TLarit seems to be no basis for her ototemrnt tuet this heprenee with a motrcycle not on motorcade duty, which in rtet Channel 1 then wee. Fihat is tbe basis, if you know, for the statement this was one motorcycle all td:rae.‘ If ,hz: is know, then there tied to nave been either a report or an investigation. Lo you know of nny, cf either? 

If it ..as all an innocent, I see no .reason for sithholning toe name of the Poor fellow who tied this unfortunate accident. she sure gives plently of other names, not Oxeye consistently (11:03 Murray Jackson ea a_dionatcher on 44, wnere La is the only other one mentioned, and not including nim with henelee's "office crew-dispatchers Clifford Luise, Bob uufstutler and Virgil LcDeniel..." 

It is a fine day hero, Nith +Le inr-r, g;;ne ..there 1 nova some downed trees to trin nut, an I'm getting muoh-neoded exercise outside, froo which be resting periodically. ':pith no mail trdayw I .iay Love a ew more notes. Lot 
me also ask, because yru know her end prosumeebly about heri if I inilloste she nay get out of character from time to tine end write tie truth, please tell me if you tblok I PT ton rtmlroun 	toot she in not truthful or ecourete. ith e 31.sen Who is 't one nreii.srosed, le:uproot And of dubious literary integrity, Jiltorinc. mile; 17 	7-17.7. 0 -7,10171. 

Sincerely, 


